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Author’s response to reviews: see over
Dear Editor,

I really appreciate your suggestion. I revised this paper and resubmitted it as a title “High expression of carbonic anhydrase IX is significantly associated with glandular lesions in gastroesophageal junction and with tumorigenesis markers BMI1, MCM4 and MCM7” to your journal. All questions from an editor were carefully reviewed and answered as below.

Editor:

However, prior to acceptance, we ask you to kindly make the following adjustments to your manuscripts:
(1) Please format your abstract based on journal guidelines (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.biomedcentral.com_bmcgastroenterol_authors_instructions_researcharticle-23formatting-2Dabstract&d=AwICAw&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhA&r=i8Gpi94CI3Y3nKF3-wP5Gqj5F0nJ03gkiBO2ZTYYIs&m=ieXT_u25bri-Z15NhF2EyR9tnVy_IzqXoTXvmYm1-RQ&s=p6s-ZNVyalbZlgR_GNyIRTcgsAk_AigVMJxWndR4r68&e=) to include Background, Method, Results, Conclusions sections.

The abstract was revised based on journal guidelines.

(2) Please move keywords to after Abstract
The keywords were moved to after Abstract.

(3) Please include a Conclusion Section in the main text after the Discussion section

Conculsion Section was added after the Discussion section.

(4) Please move Competing Interests section to after Abbreviations and before Authors’ Contributions
Competing Interests section was moved to after Abbreviations and before Authors’ Contributions

Thank you very much for your help.

Sincerely,
Zhongren Zhou MD PhD
Associate Professor
Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine
University of Rochester
601 Elmwood Ave, Box 626
Rochester, NY 14642
Office: 585-276-4718
David_zhou@urmc.rochester.edu